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hillipsLaunches

MOUNTAINEER AWARD WINNERS — The five Kings Mountain High football trophy winners are

shown here with Coach Bob Joneg following last night's Lions Club fete at the high school cafe-

teria. Left to right are Jake Bridges, Fred Plonk Blocking Award winner; Marshall Logan, most
valuable player; John Grier, leadership award winner; Mark George, most improved player; Coach

Jones, and Steve Plonk, scholastic award winner. (Photo by I. G. Alexander).

®].ogan KMHS MostValuable
Jake Bridges Top Blocker
George, Plonk,
Grier Awarded
Grid Trophies
Three seniors and two jun-

jors won trophies at last night’s

 

annual Lions (Club fontball ban- :
quet, held at the Kings Mountain :
high cafeteria.
Marshall Loan, a senior half-

back, walked off with the George
Plonk Most Valuable Player
award and Jake Bridges, a junior
tackle, won the Fred Plonk
Blocking Trophy. Those (wo
awards are regarded as the most

coveted of the five trophies.
Mark George, a junior center-

linebacker, won the most improv-
ed player award, John (Grier won
the Mpuntaineer trophy for lead-
ership, and Steve Plonk copped
the “John Gamble Scholastic
Award for carrying the highest
grade average during the foot-
ball season.
In addition to the five trophies,

all 14 senior members of the
KIMHS squad received plaques.
Bob Waters, head football

coach at Western Carolina Uni-
versity, was guest speaker for the
event. Bill Bates, former KIMHS

Continued On PageSia

Mrs. Turner's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Wilma

Wilson Turner, 60, of route 1,

Smyrna, S. C., sister of Mrs. Ber-

tie Amos and Mrs. John Jones

of Kings Mountain, were held
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.
from Caanan Methodist church

of which she was a member, in

terment following in the church

cemetery.
Mrs. Turner died Thursday in

Cherokee County Memorial hos-

pital after a brief illness. Death

was attributted tp heart failure
She was the wife of J. H.

Turner who survives. Alsop sur-

Vivir are their son, Harry

Turner of route 1, Blacksburg,
S. C.; three grandchildren; two

brothers, E. Frank Wilson of

Spartanburg, S. C. and James
IN. Wilson of Atlanta, Ga.; and
four sisters, Mrs. Mabe] Sternes
and Mrs. Ruth Worley, both of
Spartanburg, and Mrs. Anna
Spencer and Mrs. H. H. Mullinax
both of Gaffney, S. C.

Adults Volunteer
Tutors For Slow
North Students
[Kings Mountain schools laun-

ched a volunteer program waich
officials say is organized to pro-
vide tutorial help to slower stu-
dents.
The program is already under-

way in the elementary schools

where men and women volun-

: teers and some high school stu-

IN WHO'S WHO — Jim Wentz,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt-
er Ware, has been named to
the 1971 edition of Who's Who
Among Students In American
Colleges and Universities.

Jim Wentz
In Who's Who
Jim Wentz, student at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, il-
mington, has been named to the

197 edition of Who's Who Among
Students In American Universi:
ties and Colleges.
His ‘campus affiliations in-

clude: Business Club, University

Chorus, Engineers’ Club,, Home-
coming committee, student hand-
book, “On Top” «co - chairman;
Inter-club Council, chairman; Al-
pha Phi Omega service frater-
nity of which he is president and
of which ‘he has held the posi-
tions of vice-president and mem-
‘bership chairman.

Continued On PageBix

Three Building Te
Permits Bought
Three building permits

issued by the city during
past week.
Luke W. Hoyle bought a per

mit to build a six-room dwelling
estimated to cost. $15,000 at 307
Somerset Drive.

Bridges Brothers Construction
Company of Shelby, bought twa
permits to build six-room houses
at 318 and 320 Somerset Drive.
One is estimated to cost $19,400,
the other $19,900.

were
the

dents are providing help to the
classroom teacher who requests

Continued On Pagz Ria

SNOW’"FUN —. Kings Mountain young; folk 160k- advantage2 theIneavy snow
which began’ falling in the Kings Mounthin ared friday mormung at .uv aad

ended Friday evening witli ten inches over the area. In the photograph at loft
Scott and Melissa Bowen (at snowman) and their neighbor, Robin Hampton,

Erll

Will Appear
In Parade
San‘a Claus zc uldn’t even trav-

el in 1a ©Friday’s hea iy snow so
the jolly old man fr im the North

Foe pt ed Kings Msuntain’s
annua! Chrismas Parade for a
week.
Sara will definitely be here

this Fritaoy at 4 p.m,, along with
bands, preity a'cls, horses, etc.
Jin Downey, chairman of the

Merchap!s Agszoolation - sponsored
carade 5 that over 60 units

will bo ¢ tered.

Ire parade lineup will assem-
BI 61 West ¢ 1 Strect and dis-

band cn Ch Street ad

parmding th £ix city olrects.

May: Join M ss and o'her
city ciilicials, Misg Kings Moun:

tain Decdie Timms and coher

beauty queens, scout groups, fire
deparments, «0.01 bands and

chen and several other

corganiz2fions will take past in
the event.

Although offd:ial records have

not been kept throuzh the years,

many ci believe this will

be Kings Mountain's bigzest pa-

rade ever. At any rate, Liiwney

and others who have worked

hard to promote the event feel it
will be the best.

After assembling on Gold, the
parade will proceed to Railroad
Avenue and turn left to Highway
74. At 74, the line will turn right
and proceed to Piedmont, then
take a right to Mountain. At

Mountain the line will turn right

and go to Battleground, where it
will take a left turn and parade

through the main part of town.

The parade lineup, or order, is
as follows:

r

izens

Continued On Page Siw

Police Report
Minor Breakn
City police reported only one

minor break-in duning the past
week.

Det. William Roper said that

sometime Sunday night or early
Monday morning vandals broke

into Alcoa Aluminum but nothing
was reported missing. He said
there was $75 damage to win-

dows and door facing.
[Roper said entry was made

by breaking a glass on the south
side of the building. A glass was
also reported broken in the shop
and a desk there was thumbed
through. Roper said the vandals
tried to open a filing cabinet in
the main office but could not.
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SITE CLEARING: UNDERWAY — Gene Pitips. left presidcat of Phillips Construction Company of

Gafiney, S. C., points to the projected home of Pine Manor Apartments, a new complex of 100
cpartments to be developed on nine acres of land ai the intersection of 185 und York road at cost

of $51.3 million. Site clearing began this week. Maver John Henry Moss, right, inspects the site
logationwith Phillips,-(Herald Phote by Jim. Belt)

City Approves Cansler Area
$3,100,000 Renewal Project
Choir To Sing
Handel ‘Messiah’
Sunday at 4
Handel's “Messiah” will be

sung by a 55-voice chorus of sin-
gers representing seven city
churches Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock in Central United Meth-
odist church.

The .church program will
launch the Christmas program

season in the community.

Mrs. J. N. MoClure, music di-
rector at the high school and
choir director at Central church,

will direct the presentation. Ro-
bert Cashion will be organist.

Soloists for the cantata will

be Mrs. Delbert Dixon, Mrs Bet-

ty Ann Deal, Jacdb Dixon and
Continued On Page Six

by Jim Belt)
play in the white stuff at the Bowen residence a 901 Boyce street, The snowman,

School Holidays
Start Dec. 17
Christmag holidays for students

and teachers will begin with the

closeof classes on December 17th,
Classes will reopen on January
3rd.

Schoclg were closed Friday be-
cause of the heavy snow and

make-up day is April 5. Threein:

clement weather days are includ-

ed in the school calendar and if

unused are added to spring holi-
days.

LUTHERAN

The service of Holy Commun-
ion will be observed at Sunday
morning worship hour at 11 a.

m. Sunday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran church. Rev. Charles

Easley will use the sermon topic,

“Go and Tell.»

$
i

at right, was the creation ¢f Debbie and Monte Thornburg and
city fireman Fred Thornburg, of West King street. The snowman stoed 10 fect

tall and was 18 feet wide before the sun melted him on Sunday.

HUD Review
To Require
Two Months
The city commission Monday

Project Calls
kor iB Em's

? n n01 Aparimcnis
1illips pres’dent of Phil:

lps Cono'gtion C mpany of
Gainey, S. CO, aancunced Tues

day tae firm will Huild 100 apart-
mnt units at ihe intersestion cf

Yor Road and Interstate 85 on

the east side of York Rcad.
The nine-acre tract was ur

chased from the Lutheran Synod

+h Carco'ira, which had ae-

quired it by A fron Aubrey

Mauney of Kirizg Mountain.
To be named rine Manor apart:

merts, dhe complex will contain
one, two, three and four-bedro.m
units and wil oe an FAA subsi-

dized hcusirg project under the

230 prc; 1
Cite clearing was underway

Tuesday ou the $1,300,000 pro-

jes,
Mr. Phillips anticipates first

unis will be ready fcr cccupancy

in Ajcil 1972 with the projeet

scheduled for completion in Au-

gust of next year.

The apartments will be

eleciric including heating and
the $125 to $190 rent schedule
will include all utilities furnish.
ed. :

There will be a ceniral recrea-
tion room.

Gene I

all-

The Phillips firm is also devel- |
oping Northwoods in East Kings

Mountain where 32 homes arés

planned with 22 already under
construction,

The units will be rented to
families with incomes between

$3,000 and $10,000 per year.

“The city is highly pleased at
the announcement by Phillips

Construction Company, “Mayor
John Henry Moss commented.

“Housing remains in short sup:
ply here.”

night cleared the wayfor federal |
approval of the $3,100,000 Cans-

ler Street Urban Renewal Project.

A second andfinal public hear-
ing on the project was followed i:

by the board of commissioners

unanimously approving the pro-
ject.

It is the second urban renewal |=

Central Busi-

is already
effort here since the
ness District project
underway.

Joe Laney, executive director of
the Redevelopment Commission,

said the plan would now be for-
warded to the office of Housing

and Development and. would take
Continued on ‘Page Six

. mission

their father,

(Hczald Photo

KIWANIS SPEAKER — Rance
Hend:zrson, Kings Mountain na-
tive and superintendent of
North Carelina School for the
Deaf at Morganton, will be

guest speaker at Thursday's
meeting of the Kiwanis club at
6:45 pj. at the Woman's club.

Owenshy Accepts
Cowpens Pulpit

Rev. Ronelle Owensby, fermer-
ly a missicnary to Venezuela, has
accepted the pastorate of First

Baptist Church of Cowpens, S. C.,
cuective January 1.

Mr. Owensby spent five and
one-half years with the foreign

board and previously
held pasterates. at Danville and
Drake’s Branch, Virginia, and at
Jenesboro and Cherokee in Nonth
Oarolina.

He was educated at Mars Hill,
Carson<vowman, and sou heast-

crn semJunary at Wake Forest,

Hei5 a native of Hender-anville
and Me Cwensoy is a native of

iney hw wwe two children, Rdn-

‘a, a fit grader, and Jenny
who chserved her fifth biathday
Wednesday.
The Owenshy family! re ides

South Golorth street,

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul Ausley will yse the

sermon topic, “A DitSrent
Christmas Picture,”

morning worship Sere at 11
o'clock at First Presbyterian
church. :

an Sundagrk eo


